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From the Editor
The idea that literatures can be better distinguished from each 
other on the basis of language rather than nationality should not 
surprise us at all, especially at times like the present. The Journal of 
Modern Literature in Chinese, appearing in this eventful year of 1997, 
has indeed been launched with the understanding that diversity in 
literary expression in the Chinese-speaking world ought to be 
recognized， that “Chinese writers” include writers using the Chinese 
language wherever they live.
Our non-exclusionary policy is reflected in the range of subjects 
covered by articles assembled in this inaugural issue: there is David D. 
W. Wang's analysis of two political novels by our best-known emigre 
Chinese writer, Eileen Chang, written immediately after her permanent 
departure from Shanghai in 1952; there is Liu Zaifu’s ruminations on 
the missing ontological, metaphysical and natural dimensions in 
modern Chinese literature from the thirties to the eighties; there is 
Yingjin Zhang's narration of the building of a national literature in 
China， seen against the context of Harbermas’ idea of a “public 
sphere”； there is Yvonne Chang’s delineation of the dominant cultural 
forces emerging in Taiwan in the nineties, being put to work in scholars’ 
re-evaluation of earlier Kominka literature; and finally, there is Eugene 
Eoyangss attempt to reconfigure the parameters upon which modern 
Chinese literature is to be conceived in the next century—once again 
by breaking some old boundaries. A delightful piece with a personal 
touch is Rey Chow's "Playing on the Air,); her recollections of her 
mother’s work as a broadcaster, however, constitute nothing less than 
the chapter (on radio drama) always missing from modern literary 
histories.
There is yet another “supranational” feature to our journal. As a 
venue for the discussion of modern literary productions in Chinese by 
scholars from “the four directions，” produced precisely where East is 
supposed to meet West (in Hong Kong), the journal is supported by 
editorial and advisory members from all over the world—and among 
these we would like to extend special thanks to Professors Joseph Lau 
and Howard Goldblatt for helping with the inaugural issue. Outside of 
the two boards, too, is a pool of reviewers from Europe, Asia, and 
North America, whose names are not to be disclosed but whose 
judgments are consistently relied upon when the worth of articles 
submitted has to be adjudicated. It is hoped that the journal will 
continue to represent the international effort of a community of scholars 
who share one field of specialization, a field that nevertheless is 
constantly being redefined.
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編者的話
以語言文字為本，給各種文學分門別類，較之以國界來區分 
更 為 有 效 。尤 其 在 今 天 ，這種看法並不稀奇。1997年是波瀾起 
伏 、值得銘記的一年；《現代中文文學學報》在這一年出版，也 
具有特別意義。我們認識到漢語世界中多樣化的文藝表述，理應 
獲得承認；而 所 謂 “中文作家”，亦應包括身處各地但仍以中文來 
寫作的人士。
本刊之編輯方針，兼容並包。從創刊號的各篇論文來看，所 
涉及的範圍極廣。先是王德威分析張愛玲的兩篇政治小說。張愛 
玲是著名的旅美作家，這兩篇小說是她1952年告別上海後的作 
品 。劉再復考察自三十年代至八十年代中國現代文學中所缺乏的 
三種維度：本 體 、本真和本然維度。張英進應用哈伯馬斯“公共 
空間”的 學 說 ，述說中國如何建立民族的文學。張誦聖通過學者 
對皇民化文學的重新評價，描劃九十年代在台灣冒起的強勢文化 
力 量 。最 後 ，歐陽楨則嘗試重構下世紀現代中國文學的新規範一 
一他強調要衝破成規。周 蕾 的 〈在錄音室中的放送〉儲滿了個人 
的 情 感 ，是一篇別緻的文章；該文回憶作者母親過去所從事的播 
音工作，填補了現代文藝史上一直闕如(有關廣播劇)的一章。
此 外 ，本刊還有另一個“跨越國界”的 特 色 。來 自 “四方” 
的學者給本刊撰文，論述現代中文文學作品；而本刊編輯部位處 
香 港 ，也正是東西的匯合處。我們除了獲得各地學者允為本刊編 
輯委員或顧問外，尚有多位身處歐洲、亞洲和北美等地的學者， 
協助審評來稿。他們的名字雖然不便公開，但要說明的是，當我 
們對來稿作出裁決時，他們的意見始終是我們所信賴的。而過去 
一 年 ，全仗劉紹銘和葛浩文教授給我們掌舵，謹在此一併致謝。 
我們盼望能夠凝聚一眾學者跨越國界的力量，讓這個專業的領域 
不斷地拓展下去。
